
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

and the public generallv, that in connection with the office of
the Dally Intelligencer." they have aJob Office expressly fitted
up for the execution of all kinds of
PLAIX AIVDOBMAnKNTAli PRINTING.

Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la¬
test stvles of Job Type, and their.large and well selected
stock of Paper, Caads, Inks, Ac., being purchased at the low-
cstoash prices, and theJob Office beingadiatinctdepartment
carefully and efficiently managed, tl«ey can guarantee to
tbeir enstnmers entire satisfaction, as regards the

NeaCa«4». Accuracy andrsa»ptiie<s
wHh which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute
fiitr/s, Programjiks,
ClRCtTAltS, Postwcs,
1 IBKL*. COXCBHT BlI.U,
Bra. Hhju*, B*u. Ticxrrs,
IfcUJ) LVUISU, r*TKAMBOiT Hit.u,
Bank Chfck*, Arcnox Bh.l.4,Ojtoait Bocks Drav Txcuhrs,^arw, Khkwj! r Book*,
DsktV. Ruuwm Blixk*.JtsraiPT*, lfirriu. Rx&Lw.n*,Ps-'ir^r, Pra*oss.
Rwnra, Kljcctiox Tickjtw,

And ever? other description of Letter Press Printing. Also
Mi kind* of work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
I3J-Aii orders from a distancepromptly attended to.

BKATTT & CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES $ VEST1NGS.

ITaKK pleasure in being able to say to my old customers
and the fashionable community, that I have just returnedfrom New Vork ani hare been able to procure the most fash-ZtMahl<* Good> f«r the season that the Great Emporium. SewYork, oan Import from France ami the old countries and har-Stag diwpensed wi*h the sale of Common Clothing, gives me

aoce room and time to attend to the wants of all of my.vioaex la the Fu4Uonal>le wav. My new stock now con-sbrwof
BLACK, BKOWN, ORFEN, BLPK, OUVK AND

DAHLIA CLOTHS.
Also.Silk and Wool Cashmerett*. all shades and colors,Hombailoe, Drapiter Summer Cloths, Lintn and Grass cloths,Ac., for making Fruek, l»re-». Sack and Busiue** Coats..Vreuoh, KngUsh and American Casslmeres; also. Dusks, Lin-

c« Drilling, see. for making Fanes.
As to Tenting*, 1 hare the moat beautiful selection everlooked at lit any city, all of which I am now prepared to make

tu> la the mrtst fashionable and best style, as I have securedMr. Rrs^KU.v4 -irricen as Cutter for the coming reason, I.feel certain in saying that £ can furnish better clothe* than
«nr hons- we-t o!" the mountain*.

la connection with the above I have a beautiful assortment.f Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable and fashionable,consisting of Cloth. Cassimere, Ca*hmerett, Bombazine,.rass Linen. Drabita and Plain Linen, Frock, Dress and Bus¬iness Coatt. Vest* an<l Pants, made from the most Fashioua*Wn and Seasonable Goods, in great variety.Also, L»n':n ami Cotton Shirts, Silk. Linen, lambs wool and.otton Cnder-shlrts aad Drawer*; Cravats, stocks, Collars,#iovc<* and Suspender-.
Hosiery in great variety; aUo, every other article suitablefor eompUting a gentleman's wardrobe.
Ail the above named articles, together with many others,

.an be found at my store, So. 1 Sprigg House.
Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours,mrtl S. KICK.

NOTICE-EXTRA.I haT» a small slock of Common Clothing that I will dis¬
pose of at cost, or even lens, te make room for my Spring¦lock of Fine Good?*.

mr«l 8. RICK.

Savings Bank Store.
3H>V PAjlUO.N'KD LETTERS AT THK OLD P0ST0FF108!

I AM NOW receiving and opening an unusually large andgeneral assortment of Bool*, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, I'm-IrcBas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market and Mon-
B«e streets. Wheeling, Va., in the r<v>in formerly occupied as
the Post Office and opposite the McLure House, a very largeaad entirely new stock whw*h was purchased for cash, from
the manufacturers .jf the North, under the most favorable
.iroumstanees, and offer them io the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity at reduced, wholesale and retail, and respectful¬ly solicit a share of patronage.

I deem it ustless to say much in praise of my stock. If 1
mistake not, the people «»f Wheeling tire not so easily hum¬
bugged by advertising puffs; suffix it to say I have any vari-
rty of men's.youths' and boy Boots and Shoes, mirror, silk,moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and straw Hats, and for La¬
dies every variety of Silk, Lawn, Straw and Braid Bonnot* of
»be moat recent fushiou* and styles.
Also.Shoes, Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses

aad children, of the most fashionable style, make and quality.-call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stork of the above named arti-

flCee, I would respectfully invite Country Merchants to call
and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate bill*
purchased in the eastern cities for cash,

apd B. H. WATSON.

NEW AND DESIKAKI.K GOODS.
Corns on White You Mate a Chance.'!!

soy.vet /assays.
JUST received, a new lot of Bonnet Ribbons, of handsome

styles and scarce colors, at
mjlJ W. D. MOTTE <fc BRO'S.

CJTILDRKS*SHA TS.

ATHRY choice variety of Children's Fancy Hats,.Just
opened at

mjU W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

LA Hxy.
*1AA PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns, fast
.ll/l" colors, to sell at 12 cent?.
AWO-a choice assortment of French and Hootch Lawns la

mew designs, ree'd to-day at
my XT W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.

DRRSS GOODS*.

A SEW lot of Borises, Tissues, Twisted Slllur, and other
thlu Dress Goods, ree'd at

my 17 W. D. MOTTE A BUO'S.

40 BOXES Raisins; \!i boxes Oranges;
40 X 44 10 44 lemons;
.U> h " 1000 new Coco Nuts;
Si bo<es Malaza Fijr*; G »»o*e> inaccaroul;
;» cane* 44 a 14 Wrniicelli;
6 frail Dates; J> 44 Jujube Paste;

cases Liquorice; 2 bags Almonds;
1 '* Calabria do; 1 *44 SieUy doj
S 44 Fardincs; 2 44 Walnut-;
1 bl paper slit-ll Almonds tS 44 Filberts
rt doi Fresh P>.*ach«H; i> 44 Pecans;
'£ 44 Pine Applev, 80 dox assorted Pirkles;
I cas# lTu/ie«; 12 44 Pepper Sauce.

Just received and lor sal# b?
T. K. ASKP.W, Market -t.

»»* 1 do«r below Mc.Lure IIou*e.
KEEP YOURSELF WARM.

JUST received, a full supply of merino shirts an"! Drawers,
and for sale by J. H. STALLMAN.

MlO No. 2, Washington Hail.
RCCK8KIXOLOV*RSr"

DOZEN evtra nil dressed buckskin Gloves, just received
atoe&> llEISKELL A CO.

LOUISVILLE LIME."
BB1.S Louisvile Lime, in good barrels.
.ep'iO GEO. WILSON.

12
50

HOPS.
\\TANTED.Two thousand pounds Hops.
? ? septtj GEO WILSON.

"W
WANTED.

7HBAT and Oats, by
oc'2»>GEO. WILSON.

IIATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large lot of genta and youth's fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

S. D. HARPER A SON.
WANTED.

lOO sreond hand Flour barrels
mh3t> GEO. WILSON, Market sg.
PIIS. men's patent leather Congress Gutters, sewed; a

superior article at
my OAK IIALL, 123 Main st.

10
SADDLERS HARDWARE

AND COACH TRIMMING.

JU3T opened, it large assortment of Saddlers* Hardware
and Coach Trimmings, Coach and Leather Varnish, Bug-

gr Bows, Hub*, Spokes Felloes, Carriage and Tire Bolts,
Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every-
fcTng used by the trade, to which I invite the attention of the
public. JOHN KNOTK,

raais Old Stand, 1.*», Main et.

NOTICE.
WD. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner, his

. brother, J. W. Mirror, the partnership commencing on
(fee Uth Inst. T»te style of the firm will be

febto | W. D. MOTTE & BROTHER.
SECOND NOTICE.

A LL person* Indebted to W. D. Mnrrit are requested to call
i\. and settle their accouuts immediately.
febtt W. D. MOTTE.
~

BOUND TO SHAVE.
DR. JAQUE3 LECOULTRE'S celebrated warranted Ra-

sors. They shave with the greatest ease, and are the
feast ever brought to this market.
Just received at C. P. BROWN'S

New Jewelry Store,
del!)Washington Hall.

SCGAR CURED HAMS.

PHIPP'S A CO.'S sugar cured Hams;
no fcisk-J Evans A Swift's sugar cured hams;
It* tiercea do dried beeft

Just received and will be sold low by the cask.
snyST GORDON. MATTHEWS A CO.

DONT YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

TFyou do, you do, vou can egt first rate choice at
JL IT. D. MOTTE & BRO:$\ |

and save money by going there to buy one. my22
/\A|1 LBS smoked Shoulders;

A 0«"Ul/ 26,'KH) lbs do Hams.
Just received ami for sale by

By2T GORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.
pArasqls-boxxets.

A LARGE variety of Parasols in the most desirable colors.
Bonaets, misses* Hats and bonnets and bonnets hats.

Just received by
W16 *!1EISKERL A CO.

Removal.
THB subscriber has removed his large and splendid stock

of Faahionablc Hats and Caps to the Union Hall bulid-
fag, No* 6S% {recently occupied by John Elliott) two doors
south of the North Western Bank.

*p7. W. W.J1MESON.

MOKE bonncM have arrived »t the store nf_
my-JS W. D. MOTTE i BRO.

SALT.

100» OEO. WILSON.
tthertaiOU.fOr

"^TEW bonnets and Elegant Ribbons to match, just receiv-

'kJ4" W. n. ilOTTEkBRO'8.
*" SUefrV Wine, to arrive <uid for Mir bv

.814 X. C. 6009 * CO.
ooonSTSv ESPfiiae.

OnsASor xcarixst
French Jacket;
Plain Barwgtjs;
9fsft)»ook Musilus;

Swiss MtUJInr;
OJorci aad black Fringes;
Second >Iouming Bonnet Ribbons;
French Chlntsw;
Plain French Lawns, In colors, etc., etc.

Received this day by
tA3*» HEISKELF A GO.

patent leather Congre«w Wa.«hlmtopisH at1« tu # OAK HAI L. Main St.

MEDICAL."

AN INFALLIBLE CUKE
For Chill« and Fe'ceri>, Iiilliousnean, liytpepsiu,

Liter Complaint, I)iarrhaa, liysentcry,
I'iLs, and all Iitiease* of the

Stomach and Bottelt, and
Impurities of the

Blood.
.aKrti:«.m.

Ji'LV, ISM.
Dr. Jlantati:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested Hi various qualities, I take
great pleasure in giving my testimony in its favor, as the
articles composing it, being entirely vegetable, are perfectlysafe, aud such as any unprejudiced Physician would not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patieuts. I have administered it to
tuy wife, whose health for Home time past has been exceeding*
ly feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great-
ly. I therefore recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public in all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, aud ail other
diseases for which it is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pkrkinso.v, M. D.,08 Camden street, Baltimore.
py*Fnr wale by IIATSTATT & CO., Xo. 06 Howard street,

between Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggi&ts
generally.

WJf. J. AR.VSTROXG,
nvl3 Wheeling, Va.

GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTSM
J. B. Vondersmitti's
CHANG FHU,

Oil
CHINESE LINIMENT.

Prof. Woods'
Hair restorative u now for the dm

time introduced to the citizens of Wheeling, at No. 33
.Monroe street, which Is the only sure remedy ever invented
that will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to
the original color of youth, without dying; cover the bald
head in a short time with the natural coving, remove dand¬
ruff, and prevent the hair from falling off, and Is free from
the filthy sediment so objectionable In divers preparations of
.lifferent names now before the public; the Restoiutivs is a
beautiful article for the toilet, for the old or young, and can
only be appreciated by its use; and all are respectfully invi¬
ted to call at the Depot and examine the testimonials of ladies
and gentlemen of high reputation in the South and West,
where it was invented, but will refer to the certificate below
of the distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Breese, of
Illinois.

Caxlvli, III., June 27,1S5S.
I have used Prof. 0. 5. Woods* 'Hair Restorative,* and

have admired the wonderful effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of hU 'Resto¬
rative' it has resumed its original color, and 1 have no doubt
permanently *0.

51DNKY BRKESE,
Ex-Senator of the United State?.

Prof. Woods' Oriental §aaatlve Liniment.
This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of

some of the mo« formidable diseases with which it is our. lot
to contend, for instance, Infrunmation of tfi* Ian-J* andLoictls. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable diseases are at onoe disarmed «<f more than
half their terrors, particulaoly among children, and thous¬
ands of mother^, were they allowed to speak, would with all
the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their children from
the very jaws of death, anil restored them to their former
health and beauty. Again, it will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary in r«m«ving what i» generally known a* an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen. In all cases where an exter¬
nal application is ofservice, this liniment will lie found useful.
GKNKKAI. DKPOT HUG Broa.l*ay, New York; and lit

Market St., St. Louis.
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeliwgby

J. 1». VOWEL!,, Monroe St., and
T. If. LOGAN « CO.,

March!» Bridge Cornrr.
"the great"

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

rr*f!I3 superior preparation is presented to the American
J_ public with the greatest confidence iu its efficient cura-
use qualities excel any other kuown Liniment. Its action id
certain, safe and uniform, failing in no catse where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it as infallible in the followinu diseases: Rheumatism,Sprains,
Bruises, dwelled Limbs, Weak Joints, White .Swelling, Pains
in the Back, Uips. Side.*, the Breast. Face, or any other part
of the body. It is an excellent remedy in Bruises, Seahls,
Cuts. iic. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical com¬
pound Is by no means confled to the human species, but Is
efficacious whenever applied to the disease* of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Anions the many diseases and
accide> ts occurring to the horse, for which it is the most cer¬
tain cure, may be named the following: Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
in the Shoulders, Chap*, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney
Spiue. PAtor Joints, etc. For further particulars see direction
on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
whicii has been verified to the astonishment ofthe most pro¬
found rhemistj*, and the delight of fastidious patients is that
in addition to its surprising curative elects, it is the most
healthful cosmetic ami agreeable perfume. To any part «»f
the skin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy aud naU
oral glow which lasts for ma.«y hours, aud leaves the velvetv
softn«-=w> of healthy skin, instead of the » r«-cted and chapped
appearance which is a common result of almost all other ar¬
ticles used for that purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet it
supplied with it who knows its excellent qualities in this re¬

spect. To realise its agreeable odor you need but open one
bottle and try for yourself.

Zaxestillb, Ouxo.
Jfr. J. B. Yondcrxmtth:

1)kah St*:.1 have, been afflicted for three years
with Rheumatism inmy back, and for the last six months not
able to pet out of my bed withont help, and vour agent iu our
city Insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fhu Liniment
and try what effect it would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to get out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfand
you will be weR pleased.

.
Mas. M. COCHRAN.

Wholesale and Retail Agent*.
T. II. LOGAN £ CO.,

my«:ly Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.

HAVING discontinued the Grocery business heretofore
kept by me, on Market street, in the city of Wheeling-

all persons indebted to me are hereby required to make pay-
men« before tba l«t day of April, otherwise the same will be
put in the process of collection by suit, without respect to

persons. ANDREW ML'LDEW.
March 13th, 1S55 marl4

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new style of lever
watch, tttry port ofwhich it manufitcfured in Amer¬

ica, which is cased in every variety of style, gold and silver.
Thesa watches arc jeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keepers.
For saleby C.P. BROWN,

*naylWashington Hall, Mouroe st.

, .notice.A l»L persons knowing themselves indebted to McClallens &
1 \. Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of Januarv.
Person* having claims against the Arm will please present

tham lor liquidation.
!".'* McCLAI.LKXS i KXOX.

XKW HOOKS.
Lewis? amkrican sportsman;

Whitney's Metallic Wealth;
Bancroft'* Hist. United States, 3th volume:
Land of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor:
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barman's Autobiography;
May and December, b>* Mrs. Hubback;
Fudge Doings, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
WILDK ± BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o
^ SJIEl'PARD would respectfully inform

"'s .rientU ami the public, that he has removed hi«
JC establishment to So. I»l, Main Street, corner of
Lnion, where he will be fonnii constantly on hand, with a
large anil well selected assortment of all articles In his line,
consisting ofSADDLES. BRIDLES, HARNESS, IRON fitAHE
ASD WOOD BOX TRUNKS. VALISES, CAItPET uV("
SCOTCH l i'PEi: k hoc) SKINCOI-LAlLvUM^WmiU
4c., Ac., 4-c.

All of which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
the best materials, and will be sold chkap kur cash.
Those desiring to purchase arc requested to caU and exam¬

ine for themselves at
ap13-> rd No. iSl, Main st.. Wheeling, Va.

i. n. keller; :
DEALER IS

Groceries, Produce, Feed and Grain
QCRCY STBBKT, DKTWKS5 MAIN AHD MARKET,nv«6llino, va.

¦"iyCASH paid for Corn, OaU. 'Mill tttd. Flawed,
Beans, Butter, Eg,s. Ac. ,pl8

HUBlXSU.f .TTV. T. ROBZXSOX

KOBiisrsojsr& beo:,
DEALERS IN

Beekt StntUiaery, Periodicals, Xatiou,
Sheet Klnaic iVewspapem,

No. 4, Washington Hall, Monroe Street;
^or-c^ V1

WHEELING, VA.
53? Everything new in our line always on band.

GORDON. MATTHEWS-4 COT
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
^tJLLU

\YHEKLIN'(). VA.
T) K3PRCTFFLLY Inform their friends and shippers gene-

Xhax ***** hmT* 'reduced the charge for fforwardine
par Baltimore am! Ohio Railr&od: and are now charging for
commission and drayare on
nmhHjlM, W».-, HOC pert...
Produce, tax 40c da da
We h»|H* our attention to the Interest of shipper! will se.

r-rr . suntinuance of the faror heretofore extended t« as.
S.lir-'»«!11 Ik particular to hare ihelr "ood* marked to oar
nr.. and advise of shipment bv mall.
«»»' GORDON, MATTHEWS * 00.

TO FARJIEKS, Ac.
ru""-"d

GILL & CO., Water street.
. SBMI-AXXCAL XOTICR.

"

WErespectftlly request all those having accounts on our.
? f Books to call on the 1st or2nd ofJanury nextandmake

settlement. .:

jyThose aho do not call will be waited on with their Mils
immediately.

I iv. i>. Monr pro.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,WIIOLKSALK AND KETAIL DEALERS IS
BOOTS ANDSHOES, MENS' AND

lioy» llat* and Cap*, at the
icetl known rturul of the

BIG RED BOOT.
WE are now receiving from our Eastern ManufacturingEstablishments, one ofthe !arm*t anil best manufactn-
re I assortment ofBoots an 1 Shoes, for Fall ami Winter wear.^ever offered in this or any uther market. They have been'
manufactured to order, according to our own directions, and
are intended expressly for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all others who may favor us with a call, we can'
rdfer an uncsually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal in quality of material and wormannhip to
those manufactured In this or any other part of the United
States. Oar stock will be fuund to consist, in part, ofthe fol*lowing seasonable good:

N0. 187.
!,OWtprmen'a kip boots, wovks's oaitkrr, Hal*
l,00« do do thick boots, gaiters, etc.U00 do do calf boob, 2iW pr womtn's gaiter*,1.CW do do water proof do 44M> do half gaiters,men's brouans. do walking shoes,500 men's calf hrogaus, .*».«> do peg-zed shoes,1,000 prin e kp do &0 do kid bisk'*, *llp-1,000 do thick dopre s.
1,000 low priced do misses bootees, bcssins,BOT3* BOOTEES. ETC., kTC.1500 pair boys thick bootees, 5s»0 misses morocco lace,500 do do kip do do kip do3*J0 do do calf do 8o0 do calf do

YOUTH'S boots. 300 do kid an 1 moroc-300 pr youth's calf boot', co huakins.800 do kip do 150 do black, blue and1500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.BOYS AXI) VOL'TU-J BROGAN3. CHILDREN'S UOOTRR3.1000 pr boys kip brogaus, l.Vn) pr fancy bootees,iy»0 do thick do tfiM»0 kid k morocco u
1000 youths do do 15.w> children's pegM,4ttWo do kip do U*~M) children's gnat, 41

&K> hoys and youths calfdo I5iN) do colored .*

WOMKN'S HCK BOOTS, Ctil SIIOK&.500 morocco lace boot*, 4000 pairs mens', ladies andKHiO calfdo children's Gum Shoe*.«0U kid do HATS AND CAW.1500 kip do 4'K) dox men men* plush caps,lW0 * 4 wool hats,BAND BOXES.
ft00 wood band boxes.Thankful for th»- liberal patronage heretofore extended us,we solicit a continuance of the same.

McCLALLENS, KNOX 4- CO.
r. K.UREER. OUYER PRVOB.J. R. GREER & CO.

DEALKKS IN*
FLOlK,;<;UAI\, PRODl'CE. .^IILI,fKM), IIA V, Ac.In the warehouse lately occupied by John R. Miller A Co.,

JM US' STREET.
WI-IEKLINO, VA.per^Cash paid for grain. dc7-ly

O. W. HRITESLT B. B. SWEARINOKN.HEISKELL & CO.,Denlera in nil kinds of
Fancy and staple Dry Goods,Corner of .Market and Union streets, three doors from Geo.

K. U'ickhaiu's Auction Rooms.
WMKEHXG, VA.

«. C.MILLKH 11.W. M1LLM.
R. C. Miller & Bro.,HOUSE AN'I) SIGN PAINTERS,fulazler*, (.raauermiad Paper llnnger*.No. 263,'Main Street, Wheeling, Va. sep21
W. & J. STEWART,

MASCFACTt'UERS OF ALL EINDS OFSTOVFJ*, GRATKM, IM.OIJGII IRON9,C'a«tluj{N for Threihiug iTlachiaea,Arc.. Ac.
NORIil EAST cor. MARKET SQL*ark. (UBIDCE CORNBR.)VrURKUKG, VA.

STEIF.4RT .(. CALI) 1YELL,
MASCFACTrutiw or

COPPER, T1X, AND SHEET IRON WARE,
Ck-1'KK tM) or M \KKKT S^'ABE.

£WUEEL,LSuG.VA.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,ma ix sr., xh'A n <j uixi' ysr.
LAMBDIN, GILBBR30N & CO.,

(SUCCESSORS TO A. O. ROBINSON ft CO., AND BASSKTT A CO.)
MANUFACTURE vndkeep constantly on hand the follow¬

ing Papers,
STRAW WRAPPING,

HCtf WRAPPING,
MA.M1.DA, TEA AND

CANDLE PAPER.
DRCCCISTS, COTTON FACTORY AND H \RDW.lRK PAPER.

Ronnet, Hinders' and Fullers' Hoards,To which they invite the attention of purchasers. sepl4
C. P. BROWN,

DEALER IN CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWEL¬
RY AND FANCY (I00DS,

NO. 4, WASHINGTON HALL,IHonrov sit ,Whtpuelig3CLOCKSand R'.l TCIIEScarefully repaired.
GEORGE E. WICKHAM,"

AUCTIONEER
a rv D

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square,

j.5-rtiy WHEELING, VA.
W.TALLANT. A. TALLAST.

L. S. DELAPLA IAN.
TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,

FUR« AICUIKG
.AXD.

Commission Merchants,
Xb. Otrett. anil Xo. 1- Honm* strf/t,

nTS WIIKP.LIXO, TA.
PR.ARMSTRONG,

AliEJlT AKO DKtl.EK IM
REAL ESTATE,

Office corner ofMain and Union streets,
r.uc27-lyd WHKKUXG, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,J
Wholesale and Retail Dealer i
HATS CAPS, STRAW GOr)DS,ML'FKS, Frit?, A.N l> CARPET BAGS,

No. 1*20 Main it. corner of Union,
WuKKltStf, Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(?CCCK.<<Oll!» 7" SWERSEYK k Bhl.1.1

MANUFACTURERSOP
FLINT GLASSWARE,

China, QiioenHwnrtr, l.ampn, .ilrnndole«,
Table rallcry. Arc.
No 65, MAIN STREET,

Whkkmxg, va.

JOHN HOWELL*
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, <£c.,
No. I ?*, .Tlain fft.

CHE
f ".

ff . friends ami the public grnerally, that having purcha¬
sed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumliacker & Son, he will
continue the sam* at the old >lanil. No. 175 Main at., and
would respectfully .solicit, and trusts to merit a continuance
of the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned from ti-" E:isteru cities, and is now

opening an extensive and '.cell selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals. Perfumery, Fancy articles, 4?., all or which were
purchased after strict personal inspection and with scrupu¬
lous regard to the purity of quality, and are now offered to
the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr

17 c. aooD .t 'ca,
[ifCCESSOKS TO JAMES flAKKIi.]

Wholesale and Hetail Druggists,
Comer ofJfain anJ -V.fi'-'v Street*,

WHEELING, VJL.

\C. GOOD ii CO., have bonght th»- entire stock ofJas.
. Baker, and will ruitinue the business at the old stand.

Dr. Bak£r having gone into one of the largest houses in
Philadelphia, has kindly a-zreed to make purchases for his
successors in Wheeling. The arrangement will insure their
keeping on hand, (and offering on the best terms) a full as*
sortment of the very best articles is their line of business.

A. C. GOOD k CO.
Wheelinz, Dec. 20,1*M. dc2l

\VM. J. ARMSTKONG,
PKA1.FR in

Drags* Uledicine®. Chemicals, Patent 3Ied-
iciua«, Perfumery and FancyArticle*.

KO. 189 MARKET STREET,
BETWEEN MoSROE AND CMOS FTREETS,

WHEELING, TA.
gagT'Physlcans Prescriptions filled at all hours of the day

and night. [je7:ly
&UtCXt. LAL'CHUN*. AkRXAXDKR LACCHU5.

6. B. BIS1IF1ELD.

Laughlins & Bushfield,[SCCCESSOKS TO BCSHFTKLD * RUBIXSOS.]
WIIO L ESA LE D It V (J G1S TS,

AXD DRALRIlS IS
Oils, Paints and Dye Staffs.

HATING purchased the stock of Bushfield A Robinson,
we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬

ply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES.

Paint*, Oil*, I>ye Stujlb, Patent Jftdicfnt*, TarnWie*,Jtntshe*. Pcrfumeri/, Giant and Gktsticare,
and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which we
will sell to Dealers, consumer* and country merchants as U»c
and on asjbtorabU t<r,n* as they can purchase and bring
them from the eastern cities. ag21

j. b. vo well,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IK
Dares, PAI5TS,OILS, DYES, PATEJTT MEDICINES

A5D rERJFTXERY.
Wo. 33. Wonre St-; Wheeling.'Manufacturer of Superior Lemon Syrup.

my23.

JOHN H- THOMPSON, '

DEALER IS

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
.JSO.

VARIETY GOODS.
»p9 Urn 117 Mmlm Wtrwt.

R. B. WOODS,
, house FrKXTsniXG axd nouse
-¦ .. KEEPING GOODS.

NO. SO MONKOE STREET,WHEELING, TA.

Wholesale and Retail Grocery.
N* '111 H»rkel N^aatt.

TTAVING purchased the establishments of John R. Mor-IX row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of his
customers and all new ones who may favor me.

ocll GEO. K. McMECHEN.
TIIB undersigned having sold his stock of Groceries, Ac.,

to Sir. Geo. K. McMechen, respectfully recommends him to
his customers and the pabUc.
ocll-ly JOHN R. MORROW.

LBS. Prime Roll Butter;UvU 100 bu. Dried Apples;
33 * prime Timothy Seed;For sale by*c50 .ORDON, MATTHEWS * CO.

%

PHILADELPHIA
Cartain Warehouse,171 Si., nihidtlpvfa, uppottitlk* Slate Houu,HENRY W. SAFFORD,Importer awd Dkalek in Ccrtaiss, Materials,
axd Fpbsituhe Coverings,which he offers at the lowestmarket prim,WUOLESALK AND RETAIL.The stock comprising, In part, the following;Embroidered Lace Curtains; I Gilt Cirnlces;

do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, Ac.

do Manila do
Drapery, Laces £ Muslins,French Rrocatelb, all widths

and colors;8atin de Lilnes;Damask?;
A Urge stock of FRKNCff PLUSHKS, of all colors andqualities on hand.
PAJ.VTXD WIKDOW SHADES,aiut UOLLAXDS ofall colors for shading.J K. B. Persons ordering Curtain*, will give the measure ofthe helghth ami width of the entire frame ofthe window,
_marl7.xydiw

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,

, .
NO. 10 LIGHT STREET,(4 doorsfrom Baltimore St., oppottU* Fouutaift Hotel,)

rw,.v , ffiVLTIMORE.rpHK »ubscriher, after twenty years' experience in the ci-J- ties of Europe, would inform citizen* and strangerswho are in want of a good watch, that, for suality of work¬manship, hi* watches defy competition; he having facilitiesfor obtaining Fink Ixwdo* Watches, which few in this coun-t«*y possess, beingpernonaVy tmju-tintfl with the most emi¬nentLondon manufacturers.
J. ALEXANDER,Zitfe of J. M. French9*Roytil Exchange, London.t^T"Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. AilLpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted tree

cogt f°r fouryeare. »epl5-lvd
^ LLOYD Ss CO.,Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,Fifteenth St., np/>o*ite the Tre-isnry,
WASHINGTON, 1>. C.,Ca*h aliraneed ou Clnim«. Ac-

CCLAIMS before Congress of the United States that harebeen abandoned by other apents as teorthle**t hareWnsuccessfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as abeve,postpaid, will be promptly attended to. aplfclf.
Gwyn and Reid.

Importers and Jobbers cfDry Goods,
1\o. 7, Ifitnorer Street,

1CAI.TI9IOKK, KID.
OFFERS for sale, on the moHt favoralile terms, a very

choice and select «tock of Stafj.k jlxd Fakcy Dkt Goods, to
which they respectfully invite the attention of the trade gen¬

erally. mar25-dtf.
JOHN H. BROWJST & CO.,
Importer* c£- \YhoJ<*iiU Dealer* in]

British, French and American
DltY GOODS,No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.

i.U:ly.l
REVERB HODSE1

BY
J. A.UKFELFINGEH,

JV'IM.NG TUK PEPOT,
marSS Ciuaber'aiuf, JWV.

PIATSAND CAPS.
\\TE have thl3 day receive done ofthe flnestand most beau-V f tifulassortments of Hats and Caps we ever brought to
this city; the mo*t fashionable that could be raadu in ihe eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises in part the following kinds:
Gents No. I Silk Moleskin Hats, light and clastic, made by

the best hatter* E:ist, and in strict accordance with our or¬

ders; Gents fine white and black beaver, otter, seal, Ac. Ac.;
Know Nothing and Wide Hats, uhite and black; Soft Fur and
Wool Hats of every color, qualitv and price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the mo*t recent styles,such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrenese, Pyramid, Ca¬

nadian, Russian, English, Washington* and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kindi in abundance, which will be sold
lower than Goods of the3e kinds were ever offered before to
this community.
Children's Hats and Caps of all kinds just received from

the most fashionable house*: in New York.
Carpet Bugs, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All j»ersons are most res{iectfully Invited to call In and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we feel confident that we can please the most
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything in the way of Hat>i and Capsjust give
us a call, as we will guarantee that »e will sell you goods as
low as they can In? got any where this side of Philadelphia,and on the most favorable terms.

nv7 S. D. HARPER i SON.
Read ! Read ! !

AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR
MINUS.

TMIAT I havejust received from the East with rov
SECOND FALL STOCK,and that it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest ever

brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence, that
it only needs looking at and examining to Insure sales.mv
assortment consists partly of.

1000 collars, at only 5 cents;
2500 do at from cents to $5,00,amongst which are
mm beautiful and so entirely new (just received in
the Baltic) that they will sell themselves;600 pairs ladies Kid Gloves, very superior at 87,Vr»itoO do misses do extra fine, slightly" dama¬
ged, 50 cents;

100 pieces Coburg*, at all prices and all colors;
00 do French Merinos, to suit the most studious;

10(H) do Trimmings, the very latest style*, such as
moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, moss Trimming,
etc.* etc.

1500O yards calico, all styles and prices, some very njee
goods as low as 6H cts.

With so many other goods, of such beautiful designs thatall
I ask is for you to examine my sto.ck, and I am certain that I
can sel".

Come, sec and be convinced.
I<AAC l'RAGER,

Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main St.,
_col5 between Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
WE haveju.it recdte.1. at the 8ipn of the big red boot, the
? t most beautiful and complete assortment of ladies,

misses and children1!* Shoes ever presented In this market.
50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 »lo do Slipper.-;
300 do do Jtjnn/ Linds.

1IIS5FS* AND CHILHRES'S WORK.
500 pair misses 1m>oU and shoes of every variety;
10»j * children's* do do do do

gextlemkn's work.
100 pair Gents line boots;
150 do fine Monroer;
I.Vl «1o patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
I'M) do do Congress boot*;
1:45 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Cougress boots;

Ifa do col'd cloth do
25t» do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine at
the siiHt of the Big Kc«i Moot.
_apH McCLALLENS k KNOX.

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL.

^TMIE undersigned takes pleasure In Inform ng his friends
JL and the citizens of Wheeling, aud vicinity, that he has
just received his Fall and winter supply of

( loths, Cassimeres and Vestitigs.
Not thinking it necessary to enumerate ray stock, I simply

say it consists of the very latest, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style cf Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, plain and fancy,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.*
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to give

me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any other es¬

tablishment can do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of two com¬

petent cutters, I feel satisfied in assuring any one who mav
favor me with a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warrant! d to be as represented or no sales,
CoaH, Vests or Pants got np to order at the shortest no¬

tice. J. II. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.

Tj
notice;

HE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of
Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler k Lakin. Merchant

Tailors, would beg leave to inform the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business in the same room formerly occnpied byMessrs
Wheeler k Lakin, and having obtained the services of both
of the former proprietors, he Is prepared to make up to or¬
der every article in his lice, In the latest style and manner,
at very *hort notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now he Is determined to sell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for the Spring Goods. Now b>
a rare chance to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant
every article to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And give us a call.
At No. 2, Washington nail.

jnŴ * J. H. STALLMAN.
IlEMOVAL.

McCLALLENS k KNOX have removed their WhcJ**ale
Stock of Boot* and Shot#, to the new four story brick

building.
N«. 113 7laia street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants* k Mechanics' Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and2 doorssouth ofWn T.
SelbyV dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

dc2* McCLALLENS k KNOX.

ixstai w*/mik dye.
nno those wishing a Hair Dye that may be depended upon,X we cau cheerfully recommend the above. The best of
city reference can be given as to Its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now in use.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

T. H. LO^AN k CO.
rar4 ;/. Sole Agents In this city.

Eaqh Forge, Wire and Iron Worifcs,
E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,

VAKEHOPSE, NO 60 31.IIS STHEET,
Wheeling. V«.,

MANUFACTURER of all *1xes Bar and Fancy Iron, Rail
Road Axles; heavy and light Forgings, Boiler Rivets,

Wire, kc.
Railroad and Suspension Bridge iron work made to

rder. ocl1

Wheeling Savings Institution.
OVIII'B. 19J JIAIX ST.

/""VFFICEopen from 9 o'clock, a. dl, until 3 p.m. Discount
V.J day.Thursday", 10 o'clpck, a. m.

tyMoney received on transient deposite. Interest paid
on special deposite*.

J. Ctrwicti*, Aux. Bearers. Alkx. Paxtos, A. S. Johx-
soh, Daniel Steesrod, Jas. B. Marsh, Adam Ftichxkr asd H.
K* List.Directors.

M. NELSON, President.
WM. McCOT,Treasurer! augSl

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,

If*, lgt lbrketH**re, Weil aide
WHEELING, VA.

T^*EEP constantly on hand all kinds of Feed,such as Oats,
IV Corn, Bran, Shorts, Ship Stuff*, etc.. Flour, Corn Meal,
Butter, Egjn, Poultry, Provisions, and Dried Fruit of all
kinds, together with* complete assortment of Family Gro¬
ceries.
ElfCash paid for corn, oats, Flaxseed, Dried Fruits,

Sheep Skins, hides, butter, egg» and pooltry. aplg
LARD OIL.

E have on consignmenta tew barrels No. 1 Lard Oil for

DOANF * COWOnX.
W

MISCELLANEOUS.
J.B.XARSH. y. T. ViTMiS.

Marsh"& Wayman
WHOLESALK AND RKTA1L 1'KALKBH U(

BOOTS AND SHOES
[AT THE OU> STAXD OF J. B. XARSU.]
No. 35, Monroe St.,

WHEEMNO, VA.
[ftEXT. DOOR TO CRKKR, OTT AXO CO.'S.]

WE are now receiving from our eastern manufacturer*
one of the largest and beat assortment* of boots and

shoes, for Fall aud Winter wear, ever offered in this market,they having been selected with great care and manufactured
to order, according to our own directions, by the best work-
men in the east, expressly for thistrade. We are no*- prepa¬red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬
tail, with a variety of Pall and Winter Goods not to be sur¬
passed by any other house in the city, either in style, quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made in
this city or any other country.
Unr stock consist* in part of the following articles:

MfiJi'S BOOn.
800 pairs best calf boot*;COO 4 4 kip
650 . * thick *

550 4 * water proof boots.
JMEX'4 BBOCAX*.

330 pairs best calf brncan*:
2)0 4 1 kip
6 Mi * . thick *

8 0 * * low price brogans.
BOT's AXb YOUTH'* BKOCAX3.

600 pairs boy's thick brogans;
500 kip
W0 4 youth's kip 4

500 4 4 thick 4

B«»r*s BOOTS.
500 pairs boys' thick boots;
25j * 4 kip .

4 4 calf 4

yocth's boots.
150 pair* youths' calf boots,*90 44 kip 4

5K>J 4 4 thick 1

WOMAX'S WKAB.
2.10 pairs woman's gaiters, all colors;&K> 4 walking .-hoes;
a»\) * morocco buskins;too 4 kid 4

2-.«0 4 Jenny Lind«;4i'» * slippers.
XlSSfcS' BOOTS.

SJW 4 morocco boots;.Vi 4 gaiter 4

**) 4 calf
800 4 Up

otn.njcKx's boots.'
COO i children's fancy boots;10<i0 4 kid and morocco 4

7>Vl 4 goat 4

35y0 4 men's, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the mobt accommodatingterm*.
Merchants will And it to their decided advantage to call

and oxai »ine our stock before making their Fall and winter
purchases. uxO MARSH A WAYMAN.

'Popular and Family Medicines
8 0LD BI¬

JOUX H. THOMPSON,
f10XPRU1S0.
\J Dr. Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry;

AVer's Cherry Pectoral,
John null's Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's do
Oigo-ni's India Cholagogue,
Dr. Houtin'* Pepsin,
6 recti's Oxygenated Bitters,
Holland's Herman do
Mortimer's Kheumrtic Compound,
Scarp's Aucoustic Oil,
Stroble's Pile Liniment,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
M«-Lane Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable PlUs,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster4
Poor Man's do
Dalley's. Pain Extractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. Marchlsi's Uterine Catholicism,
Kadway's lleady Relief,

do Medicated Soap.
525^*Together with all other popular Family Medicines.

novlfl
New Savings Bank Store,

AT THK
OLD 1'OST OFFICE.

"Keep the Mend nod Feet Covered."

CtlTIZESSof Wheeling end vicinity:.This old maxim for
/ health reminds me that it may not be amiss to call yo ur

attention to my Fall and Winter stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Cap*, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the seanon, at
low prices.
Very thankful for the liberal patronage received since

coming amongst you, I respectfully solicit you all to call aud
examine my stock, (it will be my pleasure lo see and wait on
you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may give their off¬
spring health, and to this adding industry and economy I
may have health.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter Bonnets, sure,

Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, Ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Remember the old Post Office corner.
To Country Merchants I have a few Good* to dispose of at

low prices.
ocl9 B. If. WATSON'.

bTJUAJg£ MARBLE WORKS,
.6 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE subscriber having made extensive arrangements in
the East for the supply ofMarble, anil contemplating the

erection of Steam works, he would Invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, and the public in general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles of the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
any other establishment in the west.
Dealer* will find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the'most elaborate style, and he would

invite the attention of purchaser* to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work. Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grate yard work in every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment in the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. UOIIAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

f3§T*Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. lyd

3,000 Cases;
McCLALLEFS & KNOX have moved their wholesale

Boot and Shoe warerooms to the new 4 story brick
building, 113 Main street.
The have now in stbre and are receiving dally:

&H> CASES men'» boots;
150 *. 44 brogane;1»>| " boys hoots:
5) 44 44 brogans;
50 14 >ouths boots:
25 44 44 brogans:
150 44 woman's lace boots;
I'H) 44 44 Jenny J.ind Shoes;
75 44 4i slippers;
60 *' misses lace boots;
55 44 44 Jenny Linds;

4, 44 slippers.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬

ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way east are earnestly invited to call

and examina their stock.
marl 6 McCLALLEN'S AKNOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOiVD FALL STUCK

arrivedm
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVING returned from the East with my Second Fall
Stock, I shall be able to otfer to the public goods that

will surpass everything ever seen.
I invite.therefore, all those that wish to purchase, to call on

me, as I am determined to offer greater ioducemants than
ever. In order to sustaiu my name for selling the cheapestgoods in town.
Received.another lot of those

Cheap Kid Gloves at 26c
do Paramettas at 25c

Bjnnrt ribbons at - f*c
do 1S»XCwith many other bargains too tedious to mention.

Call early and don't mistake the place.
ISAAC PRAGER, 115 Main St.,novlO batween Monroe and Union st.
REMOVAL,

T& D. BAYHA have removed to their new and spacious
. brick buildings, 137 Market Street, where they manufac¬

ture and keep on hand,
TIX AXJ) SHEET IliOX WARE.

And keep for sale Janan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,
are Invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion or articles iu their line promptly made to order.

feb10:lv.

Mammoth Hat Store.
Fall Fasbjs St .

S AVERY has on hand, and is receiving, one of the lar-
. gest and best stocks of Hats and Ca|is that has ever

been opened in this city. He is constantly manufacturing
every description of hat ami cap now in use, from the verybest material and workmanship, and sold at prices that can¬
not fail to please.

I am also receiving large importations of Eastern manu¬
factured Hats and Caps, which will Ih* sold low. Also, alarge assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps, and
Ladies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all of
which will be sold cheap.
N. B.Hats made to order on the shortest notice.

8. AVKRV, No* 116 and 148 Main St..
sep6. Wheeling, Ya.

Cummings' Works.
C1UMMINGS on the Af»ocalypw, <st, 2J & 8d series;J *. on the Seven Churches;14 Family Prayers, 2 vols;44 Signs of the Times;

44 Minor Works, 1st, 2d and 8d seriee;44 The Church before the Flood;44 The Tent and Altar;
*4 The Eaily Life;
44 The Blessed Life;
44 Voices of the Day;
44 Voices of the Night;44 Voices of the Dead;
.4 Notes on Genesis, Exodus. Leviticus, Daniel,Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew, St. Mark and

St, Luke.received by
jund!5 WILDE k BRO.

Choice Reading.CTAR PAPEllSi hj lienor Ward Bcccher,O Sch'.»ol of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQuincey's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to4Linda;'Life of Sam Houston;
Men of Character, by Doaglcs JerroW;Tales for the Marines;
Heart Ease; ^kstle Builders;
History ofthe Hen Fever;
Ida May; received byjelS WILDE k BRO.

-r>MBROn>RKIB= '
Hj 30 ps rich cambric Flouncing*;

4 Swiss and Cambric Edgings;85 4 varieties of lace, cambric and Sviw Collars;It do*, lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;S 4 very rich robes embroidered, la oambric and
book muslins;

iq * Secves and Hnen cambric Hdk'fs.
Just received by

HEISKELL k Co.
WINDOW BL1NDH.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Landscape, Transparent and Pa¬
per Window Blinds, in great variety.For saleby WILDE k BRO.,tnyU eor. Main snl Cn»on*t\

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

F
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,
OK the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Produce gener-
ally,
lao Smith: Wharf, and

RKFKRTO:.
Hugh Jenkins k Co:
F. W. Brune k Sons,
Loaf* k Byrn, aud Baltimore.
The cashiers of any of the
Baltimore Hank*.

P. Lamb, Esq., Cash. N W B'k Va. }
Jas. K. Baker. jJas. MoCully; Pittsburgh;

Rhodes k Ogilbay, Bridgeport, O.
Green k Dorsay. PowhMttan, Pi, O.

Michael Dorsey, Captina Mill#, J . . AAlex. Armstrong Armstrong's do flMm0nt c0' °*
Jacob G. Grove, St. Clalrsville, O.
l'eter Menager, Gallipolis, O.
W. I McCoy k Bro'j!.. Slstersvllle, V*.

Tweed, Hilely * Wright. 1
Joseph C. Butler k. Co., >Cineinn«tl, O.
John Creigh, )

Geo. lireen, Jim., ] »
Gordon k Co., [ r

C. MrMoran, J LoulsvlUe-
Saml. S. Preston k Co. jjnnSVlyd

Ta Wcaicru »t e rchantaT
Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.IMPOHTKRS A SI) JOBBERS OP
FANCY DRY GOODS.
165 lUnrkrt Street, nbtve Fourth St.
w ^ PHTEADEEPHIA.J. \\. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearingen,OPPKK to purchaser*, the largert assortment of FancyDry Goods in the city. It comprises in part of,Hosiery of all kind* and qualities.Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.Woollen yams of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Comb?.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.Brushes of all descriptions.Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord coPd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods of our own impor¬tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are wellworthy-the attention of buyers. We feel we can make it totheir interest to give us a trial. seplS

TABB, SHIPI7bY & CO.,FLOUR <ft GENERAL PRODUCECommission Merchants,
31 LlUn'l'H ¦ BALTIMORE.

RKPZHEXCRS.C C Jamison, Esq., cashier Bahk of Baltimore.D Sprigg, Esq., Cakhier Merchant*' Bank.Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Farmer's Bank.Messrs Grecnway dc Co., Bankers, Baltimore.*4 John Sullivan k Sons, d«M S C Baker k Co.. Wheeling.Mr Jas R Baker, doMr E B Swearingen, do
Cash advances made on consignments. del

K. X. TOMUS r. J. B.TOMUS.TOMUN & SON,Grocers and Commission Merchants,77 CAMOUX STBBKT, ltKTWRKK HftWiRD AND SUiKP.
BALTIMORE.STRICT attention is paid to the inspection and sals of Lea-Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter andEjjc*.

{ST"Cash advances made upon consignments.
JIFJ KK TO.

John S. Gittings, Esq., Pres't. Cues. Bank; Messtv. MererdithTpence k Co.: Laml>ert Gittings, Esq.; Messrs. Lerauve-k Campbell; Col.J . C. Ninde; Luther Wilson, Esq. je19:dtff
CHESTER & CO.,

FORWARDING <f- COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

93, WK*T fTBBKT COKNKR OV CKOAR ST..
NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS for resphlpment solicited, and goods for¬
warded to all parts of thv world with the utmost prompt¬

ness.
Agent of the

!¥e%e York, Baltimore and Wheeling Une.
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio aud Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of we!l known agent throughout the line,

we are prepared togive through receipts, for time and price.gay Western merchants are sollcted to call at the New
York Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER k CO.,
ag29:ly #3 West St., New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 KORTII WUAltVES,
Philadelphia, Pa.

BTRBFBR TO:-
FOBSYTH k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY,
HKISKKLL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER k CO.

fjyGoanoy, Mattukws k Co., will make advances on con¬
signments. nov!6:lyd
NEW WAT^HAg) JEWELKY

Room. So. 4 Wiuhington Jlall, Monroe *t.
, .WHEELING, VA.

r I ^IIE subscriber would call Hie attention of the public to
A his well selected stock of Watches, Clock*, Jewelry; Sil¬
ver Ware, and Fancy flood*, which he is now opening. His
stock la composed in |»art of Gold and Silver Watches, Keys,Guards and Chains.
Every description of Gold Jewelry.
Gold, Silver, Silver Plated and Common Spectacles.
Pure Silver Table, Tea, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and Salt

Spoons, and llitttcr Knives.
Plated and German r-Jlver i'orks, Spoon*, Butter Knives,ftc., Ac.
Port Monnaes, Pocket Cutlei.r. Scissor*.
Very fine llaxors, Strops, Shaving Cream, ftc.
Perfumery, Combs, Briuhes, and a great yar|ety of FaucyGoods. ^

Particular attention paid to repairing watches, Clocks and
Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
ap&dtf C. P. BROWN.

CIGAItS! CIGARS!!.
4,»MH> Gift Cigars:
5,000 Princados Cigars;
2,000 A|k>I1o *.

2,000 El Dorado 44

3,imhi Washington Monument Cigars;4,000 Panetlas "

11,000 Havana u

ft,000 Dela Cru* Principe 41

S.O00 Regalia "

20 boxes f> lb Lump Tobacco;
8-2 * hlf

Just received and for sale by
ocSl WM. LACACHMN.

TOBACC<) AND CIGARS."TTTM. I.AI CHI.IN. No. 152 Main st., has among his large> T assortment the following articles:
1,000 ConFUello Cigars:
1,000 La Eloisa "

1,000 Prinsado 44

1,000 El Salvado ..

1,000 EI Dorado
2/MH) La Proteccion Cigars;
1,00ft Prunclea 44

1,000 Mores "

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;5 " Virginia 44

apS

T
DISSOLUTION.HE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, Clarke ft Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual consent.
L. 8. GORDON,
CLARKE ft THAW.

March 1,155!. J. B. ANJER.

Co-partnership
THE subscribers have this day entered into partnershipfor the purpose of transacting a Commission and For
warding Business, under the. style of Goauox, Matthews ft
Co., and solicit a continuance of the business ofthe late firm.

L. S. GORDON.
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

March J,1S54. mr4
FAIT/FASlifONTPOli HATS.

THEsultseriher U now prepared -to furnish his numerous
patrons, 44and all the rest of mankind," with splendidHats of the

LATEST AND MOST APPROVER STVLES,which for endurance, beautv of form and ftnish, cannot be
surpassed, and when shaped to the head by our conformatlve
fit with jwrfect ease.
Also receiving, a large assortment of men's, youths' and

children's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain, Non¬intervention, Ingraham, Young America, Ac. together with a
fine assortment of men'*, youths' and chUdreu's Caps, which
are offered at lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

: j _W. W. JIMESON.
DRESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and flg'd Barages, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of roses, green and black;Rich French Organdies;
Plato Lawns, In great variety;
Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;
French Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain Mouslin Dc Lalncs; just received.

wy16 HEISKELL kCo.

JOS. Sewill's and Thos. Blundell's celebrated Kailwar
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; warrant¬

ed to perform equal to any watche» in the world.
ALSO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always on

hand and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S,
dcl9: Monroe street.

ELDORADO TOBACCO.
BITS Kidora Natural I«eaf Tobacco, very superior, for

apC LOGAN, BAKER dr CO.
Wholesale and Retail.

Jl'ST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bias turned
Grindstones.

ALSO.all sixes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, which will be hung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at thort notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,dc2366 Market street.

THE very highest market price given for Hides and Sheen
Skins, by

_mrl BERGER ft HOFFMAN.
T+lsacr*!

IN STOKE and for sale lorn
100 boxes No 1 51b Lamp;
100 44 ft lb and 10 lb Lump;
100 44 medium 51b,»lb and 10 lb.

.I< LOGAN, CABR ft CO.
Bonnet Ribbons*

AI.ARGK lot of rich New Kyle Fall Bonnet Blkbont. juiitopened bjr
HEISKKLL* CO.

rpHE OH of Grapevine, that superior article for the Hair,1. just ree'd by J. B. VOWELL,
MMwroert.

Hf Bxpresa.
A FTLL assortment of Gents FurnishingGoods for sprinrand Stunner wear, by

J. If. STAI.LMAN,
»P*« No. 3 Washington Han.

KEEP YOURSELF WARM.
Jutt Rereited by Erpret*!!!

AXOTHKR lot of those floe Merino Sfalrtl and Drawers, for
aafe very low at So. i, Washington Hall, by<l«ll J. H. 8TA1XMAS.

YOUTH'S AXD CHILDREN'S CAPS.

SCTE* Silk Plnah, Cloth, and Embroidered ('apt, a arse
and fall aaaortmcnL

S. AVERY.
.pllN'of amltti t.

MISCELLANmUS.
The British Periodioa.18

ASO THK

FARMERS' GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICK

OK Till: LATTER rUBUCATIOX.

L SCOTT k CO., New York, continue to publish thcfol-
. lowing leading British Perlodiafe, vte:

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.
2.

THE EDINBURGH RKVIEW (Whig.)
THKNORTH ItRlTISH REVIEW (Free Church)
THE WETSMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE,

(T«rr)
The great and important events.Religious, Politicnl and

Military.now agitating the nations of the Old World give to
these Publications an Interest and value that they never be¬
fore jrossessed. They occupy the middle ground between the
hasty written news-items, crude speculations, and flying ru¬
mors of the newsj>aper, and the pondejous tone ofthe histo¬
rian written long after the living interest in the facts he re¬
cords shall have pas.ied away. The prugn-ss of the war in
the East occupies u large space In their pages. Kvery move¬
ment is closely criticised, whether of friend or of foe, and all
its shortcomings fearlessly {minted out. The letters from the
CRI.MKA and from the BALTIC in Blackwood's Magazine,from two of its most popular contributors, give a more Intel-
little Hud reliable account of the movement" of the great bel¬
ligerents than can elsewhere lie fouud.
These Periodicals ably represent the three great politicnlparties of Oreat Britain.Whig, Tory, and Radicalism.-but

politics forms only one feature of their character. As Organsof the most profound writers on Science, Literature, Morali¬
ty and Religion, they stand, as they have ever stood, uurlval-
led in the world of letters, being considered Indispensable to
the scholar and the professional man, while to the intelligentreader of every class they furuUh a more correct and satis¬
factory record of the current of literature of the day, thro'-
nut tlits word, than can possibly be obtained from any other
sources.

EARLY, COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the British pub-Ushers give additional value to these Reprints, especially du-

rlug the present exciting state of European affairs, inasmuch
as they uow can be placed in the hands of the subscribers as
soon as the original editions:

TERMS.
J'V» «.»....

For nnyonc ofthe four Reviews $X,00For any two of the four Reviews ft,00For any three of the four Review's ..... 7,00For ail of our the Reviews 8,00
For Blackwood's Magazine 11,MfFor Blackwood and three Keviews 9.1H)
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10,01
Payment* to it m'idt in allcnue* in admnte,

Money current in the State where mued
ttill le retired a* par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above priceswill be allowed to clubs ordering direct from L. Scott A Co.,

four or more copies of auy one of the above works. Thus:.
Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for tK.uO, four copies of the four Reviews und
Blackwood for and so on.

POSTAOE.
In all the principal cities uud Town*, these works will b«

delivered Free of K'satnge, When sent by mall, the
the Postage to any part of the United States will be but
Twenty-Four Cents a year for 'Blackwood,' and but
Fourteen Centa a year for each of the Bevlewt.

The Parmer's Guide,TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL A G-
Ricri/rrnK.

Br llKXHT Srvenkss, 1'. R. g., of E linburgh, and the late J.
P. Not«»n, Professor of Selenitic Agriculture in Yale Col¬lege, New Haven. *J vol*. Royal Oau vo. lfl'JO pages, audnumerous Wood and Steel Engravings.This Is, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul¬ture ever ptihlllshed, and in order to give it a wider circula¬tion, the publisher* have resolved to reduce the price toFIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES.When sent by mail <,po*t-|»aid) to California ami Oregon theprice will be $S. To every other part of the I'nlon and Can¬ada (jKist-paid) $6. ftw/vfc i* sot fAe old .'Jiook ofthe Farm."

Remittances for any of the above publications should al¬
ways be addressed, post-paid to the Publishers.

JjEONAKI) SCOTT & CO..
dclSNo.MGoM street, New York.

CHA1U.KS1JICKKNS' WOliKsT"
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR IN THE

WORLD.
TK.Y DIFrr.RBST RDITIOSS.

No Library can be complete without a set of these Works.
Hepvintsi!from the lait London edition, andpuhlUhtd by
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut street,riiilitdelpbin.
"PETERSON'S" If the only complete and .uniform edltio

of Charles Dickens1 Work*, published in America; they ar
reprinted from the original London edition, and are now th
only edition published In this country. No Library, elths
public or private, can be complete without having In Iti
complete get of this, the greatest of all living authors. Eve
ry family shotold possess a set of one of the editions. Th
cheap edition i» complete in Twelve Volumes, paper cover
either or all of which can be had separately. Price 5«i cents
each.
maJi- Houst THcr 50 cent*
Parid Connerfield 50 44

Nicholas A ickleby ...»-50 44

PicktcickPapers. 50 "

Donxbey and Son ., .50 44

Martin Chvsslewit 50 44

Barnaby Jludge 50 44

Old Curiosity Shop 50 44

Sketches by "Bos" 50 44

Oliver Twist5i)., 41

Christmas Stories ami Pictures from Italy.con¬taining a Christmas Carol, The Chimes, Cricket on
the Hearth, liattlc of Life, Haunted Man, The
Ghosts Bargain, Ac 50 44

Dickens' Xeic Stories.containing the Seven Poor
Travelers, Nine New Stories by the Christmas Fire,Hard Times, Llczje Leigh, The Miner's Daughters,Fortune Wilfred, &c 50 44

A complete set of the above will be sold or sent to uny oue U
any place,fret ofpostage, for Five Dollar*.

COMPLETE JjIBRARY EDITION.
In five very large octavo volumes, with a Portrait on stvcl,of Charles Dickens, containing the same reading matter asthe Illustrated Edition, and comprising over four thousand

very large double columned pages, handsomely printed andbound in various styles.
VOLUME 1 contains Pickwick Papers and Old CuriosityShop.44 2 " Oliver Twist, Sketches by 'iBoz" and

Ilarnaby Itudge.44 3 14 Nicholas Nlcklebv, and Martin Ohoc-
clewit.

44 4 44 David Copperfltld, Dombey and Sou,and Christmas Stories.
44 5 41 Dleak House, aud Dickens' New Sto¬

ries.
Price of a complete set.bouud in black cloth, fuU gilt

back * 7.5044 4444 44 scarlct cloth, extra.. H,&u44 44 4k 4* library sheep44 4444 44 hllturkey morocco.. 11,(JO44 4444 44 half calf, antique.... 15,00

Illustrated Ed'Hon In 12 Vols.
This edition is printed on very thick and fine white paper,and is profusely illustrated, with all the original illustra¬tions by Cruikshank, Alfred CrowqulU, Phiz, Ac., from theoriginal London edition, on copper, steel, uml wood. Eachvolume contains a novel complete, and may be had in sets,beautifully bound in cloth, for $18,00 a set, or any volumeseparately, as follows:
Bleak Ilou*e Price 1,5©'Pioktrick Papers 1,50Old Curioxlty Shop 1,60Oliver Twist 1,50Sketches by44Bo 1,50Barnaby Undue 1,50Nicholas Xickleby 1 .r>oMartin Ch ujxleuit J ,6,17farId Copperjlrld 1,60Dombey and Son.... 1 ,&0Christmas Stories.1 different stories j,5oDlcketiifNew Stories1,60Price of full and complete set of the Illustrated edition,bound in twelve volumes, in black cloth,gilt back...$1%,004444 library sheep 24,004444 hf turkey inor*»c 27,004414 hlf calf, antique 86,00t&T'AU subsequent works by Charles Dickens will be is¬sued in unijbrm style with the abate.
1ST"Copies vf any one, or any set, of either edition ofthe above Works will be sent to any person, to any part ofthe United States, free, qf postage, on their remitting theprice of the edition they may wish, to the publisher iu a let¬ter |K>st-pald.
Published and for sale by

T. B. PKTBRSOtf,No. IOJ CheaMMt at., PhiladclphKn.To whom all orders must come addressed.
{ST'Booksellers, News Agents, and all others, will be sup¬plied ut very low rates. del#

JUST DECEIVED.' ~

-if) nOXKS .elrctnl Fig.;L2 ^ kox» Idiyer IUI.Id.;2 do Oraqges;2 do Lemons;
20 barrels Green Apples!Soft Shell Almonds;4 casks Bologna Sausage;8 do hatus, sugar cured; for saUr bymhS7 J. K. BOTSPORJ).

CHEAP "TABLE.
Every body Come and See!

"V\7"F. hare arranged oil a cheap table, remnants of ercry> f kind, old style of Goods, and articles of which we havetoo large a stock, which we propose to sell off at some prieswhatever they will bring.
Come soon, while you have a chance for bargains.aujr7 W. D. MGTTK tc BRO.

TO pLAHTKRKtt?.
JAA BUSIIKLb good Cattle's IIair, for sale* byWW JOHN KNOTE,aug7 Old Stand,158 Main sf

VLSO, a lot of Philadelphia and lialtmore styles of SilkHats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, children'sFancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every other kindworn during the season.
.tfglT F. D. HARPER k SON.

GEXTLEMEX TAKE KOTICEr "

DO you want something In the way of a tip top moleskinSilk Hat, a light, elegant and elastic artJch1 If so youwin please call at 129, corner Main and Uulon sts., (where.hey alsravs keep the best of everything In their line) andapplv with snch an article.
oc9 8. D. HARPER * SON.

TO FUIJNDEHEU8.
J VST receive*! and tor lalt-;

Ground Charcoal;
Ground 8oap Stone;To Axmvi.: Ground Bituminous Coal;

Also, White Sand,atthe agency warerooms cor Main and Qulucy its.,mLO It. II. HUBDELL k PON.

¦tore and for >aje by mffit M. KEILLY.
FAMILY FLOCR.WE hare a prime article ofFamily Flour forialeapSS IMJANK * OOWOILL.
JC8T RKCISVKIl.BARRELSextra Floor, 'Boyer brand;'IO *11 do do 'Buekeye MU1»;'1f>0 do do various brand*.oc» GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO.

im ',muyn°ur,.wv^w.T7


